
What lie Senate Cost k.CORNER STONE PLACED THE NEVS IN THE SOUTHConrnencement exercises of the Sec Ourg";
Ld Bltt !Utr VIua,

Hat Tina. Comb. Tlat

&!rk, nd Sterling Sil

rr Notrltie,

OoMsboro Graded whool took place
on last Friday. The graduating
class U as follow a : f

Misses Annie Patience Hardison, Lu-- i
la Daisy Brown. Catherine Harden. j

Mary Best Jone, Mary Clyde Den- -

mark, Messrs. W illie lames l.rogden, ,

and William Spicer. j

Twenty dollaraijo gold was award- - j
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WAYNE COUNTY.
U)OK AT THE LAItKI.

On your paper. Do not look for
the "blue cross" any more. We have
put our H.-s-t in mailing type. Your
name ib on a printed label with the
date when your subfteription expires.
Be sure to bend your renewal (if you
want the paper anothe r year) at least
a week before your subscription ex-

pires.

IMiKX TO M.W ADVKIMIif.MK.MH.

toFloor WAST TliK 1'H'Tl KK OK YOl K Uh Oil OlK
sv hKTHKAKT, In Your Watch ! We ra do it for Jou in th Ut uf
Stvle.

"WATTS &z WATTS,
OOLDSROUO, N. C.

ed to the boy who had stood highest! KAIri,ifJ N c Mar Rale!t7h u
among the boya during the year, and astir with life today. It is a ?a;a day
to the L'irl who had led the girls of in onfe.lc-rut- e ranks, and not aiucethe

ft . . ('.ay of the .JefTr6on Davis memorial
the school. 1 hese prizes were award-- ; has Uu.re bern fci,cb a representation
ed to Mi?S Da' B)' Brown, and to Mr. j of old soldier aiid battle-scarre- d tn-,- ,

. . .. , , ' federates of North Carolina at th

r.HTAiiMMiu:i) im.
E. C. PALM EH. U. H. KI YEN HI HO. A. VT. FHOST.

PALMER. RI-VEjNTBUB-
G

Sc CO.
(Sueeesnor to U. S. Palme?.) lCf. HEAIE STKEKT, NEW YORK.

Wkltle rr4ire tilsii .HrrrhiBts.

Southern Fruit and Truck a Specialty. Also Poultry and Eggs

Write for full instructions ami Stencil. K ferrm en
tional Hank. New York, and Mercantile Agencies.

--A. GOOD TIME
TO BUY. IT CKKTAIXLY LOOKS LIKK THE MAKKKT HAD

Struck Bottom on Sugar and Flour.
My Stock embrace aim :t any thing you may want.

quality considered,

Are as low as
CAN BE BOUGHT ANYWHERE.

MY
And I will make it to vuiir interest

nd see if I can not do a little better for
elsewhere. Respectfully,

I. B. FOHUIELLE,
WALNl'T STKKKT. GOLDSBOUO, X. C.

tnveetiatieff IiefusaJ of Troop
in S-- C- - to Obey Orders.

IMMIGRATION C05YOTI05 AT AtXI STA

Kalt of lb c tnld War la la
boats.-T- b ! ath f m ot-- d ir-gi-ui

Jwirutlia - tufcr
ot Inlrrrd.

Cn a RLRRTos. S. C, May ?t-T- he mill--

try court of iDqnirr fceel here by tKr.
Tiiluian to inveM 'gate the condition of .

the uiiHtbi. apropMf their refusal to
go to Darlington during the reoent din- - ;

p'nsary riots, met yesterday, but did :

nothing. dfD. Richbourg, i. Willie ;

Jooes and Judre Adrovate iUiron
reached the city Monday night aud i

were to be joined by lien. lVut.is for
the purpose of conducting the court of i

inquiry with referent to the Charles-- i

ton militia and their refusal to go to
Darlinyrton. j

Mr. V. II. MacFeat has been ap-- !

pointed official btenographer of the j

courtinartial and accompanies the com- - '

mission. The members of the commis- -

sion were waited on by tienrral llugu- -

emn on their arrival and half past U

o'clock yesterday was appointed as the
time for opening the court. ;en.-ra- l

KLmbourg- said that the proceedings of
the court would not be publicly con-
ducted, that reporters would not tie ad-ir:ttt- -d

and the official report would
not le given to the press until the work
of the court should be finished. j

Owing to the absence of Mr. Denni, j

a member of the court. nothing was done i

and an adjournment was had till ttnlay.
'

!en. T. A. Huguenin, who will prob- -
ably be the first witness lefore the
commission, called a meeting of his
otiieers and the captains of the Fourth
brigade and announced to them the In- - j

tention of assuniiijg the entire respon- - '

sibility for the failnreof the brigade j

to oley the orders of Governor Till- -

man. j

Oen. Huguenin will testify lefore the
commission that the orders of the gov- - j

ei nor were not extended to the com- -

panics of the brigade by him. his rea--
son for failure to do so being placed on
the ground of expediency his judg- - j

meut being that the calling out of the
troops would have been attended with
un necessary bloodshed. i

Southern Immigration Ciinijrcn,
Waphinotos. Mav 24.- The Wash-

ington delegation, accompanied by
tiov. MeCorkle. of West Virginia, ex-Uu- v.

Carroll, of Maryland, with others
leave next Tuesday morning by the
Richmond V Danville railroad for the
southern immigration eoujjress at Au-

gusta, (Ja. Today a letter went to Sec-
retary Morton, signed by Senators Gor-
man, Gibson. Daniel, Ilunton. Itate,
Uansom. Jarvis. butler, Gordon, Wahh,
Pasco, Gaffe ry, Mills, Goke, ' George,
Faulkner, Pugh, and Representatives
Crisp and Klaek calling his attention
to the importance of this congress hud
insisting that the agricultural depart-
ment send a representative himself
preferrable
iceroKT ok AI.MAKCK I'K.Ull'CE

Kaleigb, N. C.
May 26, 1 894.

Eggs strictly fresh, No, 1, tested,
14 cts. per doz. per crate.

Eggs, No, 2, tested, 13 cts. pei doz.
per crate.

Eggs (small) No. 3, tested, 10 to
12 cts. per doz. per crate.

Spring chickens, 12 to 25 cts.
each.

Hene, 20 to 22 cts. each.
No. 1 butter 18 to 22 cte. per

pound.
Beef cattle 2J to 35 cts. per pound

gross, alive.
Eggs and chickeDS are scarce and

in demand.
Large No. I cabbage, $1.50 to $2

per crate. Scarce aud in demand.
W. II. Worth, S. B. A.

The Caucasiak till Jan. 1st,
18'J5, for only 50 cents.

SPECIAL
Selling out my

SPRING and
At and below cost for cash or on

days, tfelow vou will hnd the nnces

sone cHt sTFoa

Success is (ofirolfXC

is artTER shoffoufng for

all cooVJ frurfrosts
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chjttti'onihl feature
in.jjbenjtti' Connttttd.

exaJns ita Success.
mifafons but Certify 1fit

Vcilue of tAe jjenuin,

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.
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For Monuments

and Tomb Stones
OF THE LATEST AND PRETTI-
EST DESIGNS, CALL ON OR

WRITE TO

R0BT. I. ROGERS & CO.,

DURHAM, N. C.
March 8 3mos.

MERCHANTS
Who handle Drugs of any kind can
save money by getting our prices.

WTE GUARANTEE TO MEET
NORTHERN PRICES.

If you are going to handle Turnip
Seed don't fail to see us before buy-

ing.

Miller's Drni Store,

Feb. 1- -1 y.l Goldsboro, N. C.

NOTICE.
entire stock of

SUMMER GOODS

time. This sale will last for onlv 20
of a tew articles :

Nainsook, regular
5c.

HIID GrZEjULSTGr

AII Kinds
PRICES THAT IT WILL SUR
YOU.

of a Job Lot Em

in proportion to the
for cash or on time.
carry a

Coffee, Tobacco & Snuft

Continued from Erst par 1

Reporting debates - "25.000.X
More miscellanies - 3.S44 00
Additional employees 2,410 00
Paid for tariff eta'tistica l,000-0-

Congressional directory 1,200.00
Add ap all these variou" sums aud

you will find the aggregate exceeds
one milliou dollars'.

In other words, there la no mate-
rial diffe-enc- e between the regular
expenses of one year and another.
The number of funerals and cost of
same constitute the only difference
which I can find.

Do not understand me to say that
all this money is illegal or wastefully
spent. Salaries for the Senator;
reasonable clerk hire; reasonable
supplies of furniture, of books, of
stationnery, of fuel, etc., are abso-
lutely necessary to the Senate, as to
every other legislative body.

Hut I do say it's a shame to tit up
elegant bath-room- s, bar-room- s, res-
taurants and barber-shop- s at your
expense when you derive no revenue
whatever from those expenditures,
and when those outlays are so un-
necessary to the discharge of Senato-
rial duties.

I do say it's a shame that you
should pay for blacking the boots,
shaving the faces, oiling the hair,
whitening the cheeks, dusting the
clothes and eleaniug the finger-nail- s

of your Senators.
1 do say it's a shame that you have

to pay tor tne carriages wtiicli are
sent for them when they dead-loc- k

national business by their absence;
for alcohol, lemonade, apollinaries
water for their personal comfort; for
the needless extra vaeance with which
they giatify their taste for fine furn-
iture; for the;r funerals when dead,
and for the salary which is voted the
widow of a man who did not earn it.

1 do say it's a shame that every
cranny and corridor about the Sen-
ate should be rammed and jammed
with unnecessary employees until
they almost block up the passages,
and then that the entire lot should
have a gift made to them, every ses
sion, of one month's extra pay out of
your money.

I do say that it's a shame to spend
so much of your money on police,
and horses, and "folding, ' and clerks
and assistant clerks, when everybody
knows that the tax-pay- is harder
up for means to pay his taxes Mhan
ever before.

The extra pay is illegal; the fune-
ral business is illegal: tne continu
ance of salaries to deceased Sena-
tors is illegal; the bath-roo- barber
shop and restaurant expenditures are
illegal; the bar-roor- a business is ille-
gal; the purchase of medicines for
Senators is illegal.

(ilance over the items in the ac-cou- nt

and you will be impressed with
the fact that the amount of your
money spent by the Senate, illegally
and needlessly, exceeds a quarter of
a million dollars for the few months
of each year that they are in session.
1 ou may say this is a small sum.

You may say I am raising a row
over a small thing.

Not so. What I want to do is to
convince you that your whole nation-
al system is afflicted with the deadly
virus of lawlessness, extravagance
and criminal neglect of your inter-
ests, and I can do this in no better
way than to lay before you the ac-
tual facts in regard to each depart-
ment of your national government.

This article concludes what I have
to say about the Senate.

Last week the Hwuse was over-
hauled.

Next the Executive Mansion.
Then the State department, post-offic- e

department, etc., each in its
turn.

By the time I get through I hope to
have given you a pretty clear idea of
the whole administrative machinery,
together with the cost of running it.

In each instance I will give jTou
the tacts as reported by the govern-
ment itself.

(to be continued.)

Aberdeen, O., July 21, 1891.
Messrs. Lipfman Bros., Savannah,

Georgia.
Dear Sirs I bought a bottle of

your P. P. P. at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and it has done me more good than
three months' treatment at the Hot
Springs.

Have you no agents in this part of
the country, or let me know how
much it will cost to get three or six
bottles from your city by express.

Respectfully yours,
Jas. M. Newton,

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Newnaksville, Fr.A., June 5, '91.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah,
Georgia.

Dear Sirs I wish to give my tes-
timonial in regard to your valuable
medicine, P. P. P., for the cure of
rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia,
biliousness, etc. In 1801 1 was at-
tached with bilious muscular rheu-
matism, and have been a martyr to
it ever since. I tried all medicines I
ever heard of, and all ti e doctors in
reach, but I found only temporary
relief : but pain3 were so bad at
times that I did not care whether I
lived or died. My digestion became
so impaired that everything I ate
disagreed with me. My wife also
suffered so intensely with dyspepsia
that her life was a burden to her :

she would be confined to her bed for
weeks at the time ; she also suffered
greatly from giddiness and loss ot
sleep, isome time in Marcn i was
advised to take P. P. P., and before
we (my wife and I) had finished the
seeond bottle of P. P. P., our diges
tion oegan to improve. My pains
subsided so much that I have been
able to woik, and am feeling like do
ing what I haven't done before in i
number of years. We will continue
taking P. P. P. until we are entirely
cured, and will cheerfully recom
mend it to all suffering humanity.

Yours very respectfully,
J. S. Dupkiss.

PEOPLE'S PARTY MEETING.

Faison's, N. C, May 28, '94.
Mr. Editor There will be a meet

ing of the People's Party Club at
Faison's, Saturday, June 2nd, at
4:30 o'clock, p. m. ; also at Giddens-vill- e,

Saturday June 2nd, at 3 o'clock.
Everybody is invited to attend who
are opposed to Cleveland's adminis
tration. Subscriber.

Harnett County.
Mr. Editor The town of Dunn,

N. C, held an election like other
towns we suppose, but we have seen
no notice of the result published
Our Mayor ia Mr. A. R Wilson. He
ran as an independent and beat the
democratic candidate James Pearsel
by 48 majority.

The North Carolina Confederate
Monument Starts Upward.

B MEMORY OF A 50BLE DEAD.

tlri.ooof
ILvaM W. Mason Work

of lia la j.

canital of the state. To-da- v the oor- -
- -ner - htone of the Confederate monu- -

,nnt Wtt? laid with imposing cererno- -

participated in by the young- and old.
ladles aud gentlemen, from the four
corners of old Carolina, all anxious to
pay a tribute to and aid a cause that
keeps verdant the memory of the brave
Confederates beyond the jrrave. The
beautiful badges provided by the com-
mittee were worn by thousands of peo-
ple, and the procession was the longest
ever formed in the state. Along the
route the dwellings, business houses
and walls were draped iu memory's
honor, and business wat wholly sus-
pended. The procession formed at the
intersection of Cabarrus and Fayette-"ill- e

treeti at 10:30 o'clock thia luorn- -

I

AS THE MONUMENT WILL STAND.

ing in the order as follows : Platoon of
police; chief marshal and staff; band;
state guard; governor, orators, chap-
lain and committee of arrangements;
Fayetteville Independent Light Infan-
try, veterans Confederate States army;
Ladies' Monumental Society; military
schools; distinguished guests; state
officers; civic societies; schools; fire
department; visitors, citizens and pub-
lic at large. The route was up Fay-
etteville street to Morgan, east on Mor-

gan to Wilmington, north to Edenton,
thence west to Salisbury, and south to
the site of the monument.

The Kxerclses.
The exercises of the day were held

at the capital, and the followiug pro-
gram, prearranged, was carried out to
the letter :

1. Called to order and welcome by
Gov. Elias Carr.

2. "Old North State," by one hun-
dred voices.

3. Organization of Monumental As-

sociation, by Walter Grimes, Esq., mem-
ber of the state legislature.

4. Invocation, by Rev. James A. Wes
ton.

5. "Let Us Cross Over the River and
Uest Under the Shade of the Trees,"
by choir.

. The Oration, by Hon. Thomas W.
Mason, railroad commissioner.

7. Announcement of contents of corner-

-stone, by W. C, Stronach, Esq.,
chief marshal.

Ceremonies incident to laying corner-
stone, by Soldiers' Home and other
Confederate veterans.

Tribute to Unknown Dead, by Col.
S. McD. Tate, treasurer of North Caro-
lina.

Prayer by the chaplain of the House.
Hymn, by the choir "How Firm a

Foundation Ye Saints of the Lord."
Corner-ston-e declared set, and re-

marks by Judge R. T. Bennett.
9. "Dixie," by the band.
The oration of Col. Mason is consid-

ered the effort of his life. He reviewed
the work and diligent labors of the
ladies of the Monumental Association
and paid a glowing tribute to a "Labor
of Love."

The Confederate monument concert
last night was one of the grandest ever
held in the state, and was aided by tal-
ent from all over North Carolina.
DRIFTING IN FROM THE WRECK.

Pin Cross Ties and Torn Rigging Tell the
Tale of Destruction.

Beaufort, N. C, May 22. Quanti-
ties of pine cross ties are coming ashore
in the vicinity of Cape Lookout, and
some spars with rigging attached are
in the vicinity of the stranded Eritish
steamship Aberlady in the bay off
Cape Lookout. It is supposed that an-

other sailing vessel is lost and proba-
bly all hands on board. This iron ship
is under the water in the track of
coasters and should be blown up.

THE ALLIANCE PKODI CK EXCHANGE.
Dear Brethren: The "Alliance

Produce Exchange" is open for the
handling of farm products. We do
not purchase your products but will
sell for you to the best advantage
possible. Write us what you have
to sell and will let you know about
what we can get for it. Eggs are
higher here than in New York and
we have been getting better prices.
Think we will be able to handle more
and more as our plans for putting
only fresh eggs on market become
known. Poultry is in great demand
and we think for the next three
months if not all the summer it will
bring renumerative prices. Can fur-
nish shipping coops and simply
charge rent or sell them to you if de-

sired. We can handle bacon, lard,
fish, wheat, flour, corn, meal, pota-
toes, &c. Prices are lower on .all
products than they have been for
years. We have sent notice to all of
our shippers not to send
any more eggs Norh for
the present as i$ does not pay. There
were more than 20,000,000 eggs sent
into New York last week. We will
try to handle all poultry and eggs
shipped here to your advantage. Do
not send eggs by express unless rates
are very low.

Fraternally,
W. II. Worth, S. A.

Willis urorueu. a lie aooc i;i i.eo ;

i r ii n:i..!were glen oy Air. iienry en, a
public-epirite- d friend of the school, i

We had the pleasure of visiting
this institution a few daya before ita

closing exercises, which gave us an

opportunity to see the school at
work.

This writer taught school for sev-

eral years commencing with a small

public school, up to a higher school

that prepared boys and girls for col-- ,

lefe. During that time we seized

every opportunity to visit other
and besides subscribed for

and Pad carefully half a dozen or

more of the best school journals. In

short, we lont no opportunity to get
the henclit of lh ts' experiences and
ideas, so as to make our school pro-

gressive. And while we have not
taught for a number of years, yet our
experience in school work lent pecu-

liar intereot to our visit totheColds-bor- o

Graded school. E very grade
that we entered, we were pleaded not
only with the brightness of the pu-

pils, the discipline shown, and the
progress of the pupils, but we got
some new ideas, which, if we were

still teaching, we would at once put
into practice in our own school.

Every teacher in Wayne and ad-

joining counties should try to find
the opportunity to visit this progres-

sive Institution. It will be time
most pleasantly and profitably spent,
and besides the talented and courte-

ous Superintendent, L. D. Howell,
would make every one feel so com-

pletely at home that you would be

glad that you went
We remember several months ago

that Prof. Howell published a notice
inviting all teachers interested to
visit the school. He told us that but
few had accepted this invitation.
Tee Caucasian wishes to take this
opportunity of urging every teacher
who can do so, not to fail to visit this
Institution, and if you live nearer to
Raleigh, Wilmington, Greensboro,
Charlotte, Concord, Asheville, New
Berne, or any of the other towns that
have similar graded schools, yon
would no doubt find the time profit-

ably spent in visiting them. And we

are sure that any of the Superinten-
dents in these Institutions would

take great pleasure in showing you
through their various schools.

While in the Library of the Grad-

ed school, we were struck with the
fact that oue division of the Library
seemed to be devoted entirely to vari-

ous grades and kinds of text books.
All of the books showed evidence of
use in the school room. Upon in-

quiry, we were informed by Prof.
Howell, that this was a new feature
that necessity had forced him to de-

vise. He said that in every grade in
school there was of necessity a few
pupils, and often more than a few,
who were unable to purchase all of
the suitable books necessary for their
iroper classification and advance

ment. He said that in order to over
come this difficulty, that he had se-

cured a number of text books of the
kind used in the school, some of
which were donated by the publish
ers, some bought by taking up sub
scriptions for that purpose, which
books were placed in the Library as
the property of the school, and loan
ed to such pupils as were not able to
.urchase them. As long as these

books last they are loaned to some
pupils in one grade after another so

that every pupil, rich or poor, can
have equal advantage iu the Institu-
tion. This struck us as being a cap
ital idea. We don't know whether
any other scnooi in tne state nas
solved this difficulty by this or any
other similar plan, but if not, we

would sugjrese to them to adopt
Prof. Howell's plan. As a teacher
it was one of the very troublesome
questions that we were forced to
meet every dav and we wish to con
gratulate Prof. Howell upon his
happy solution.

Two groes Killed.
Two negroes were killed near Mag

nolia by the W. & W train Monday.
They were asleep on the track.

KeagHii a Gubernatorial Aspirant.
New Orleans, May 23. A special

to the Times Democrat trom Dallas,
Texas, says :

The formal announcement this
morning of Judge John H. Eeagan,

Postmaster General,
that he is a candidate for Governor,
although expected for ten days,
created a profound aeusation.

A month ago, as published in the
press dispatches, he declared he was
against President Cleveland in a
proclamation which could almost be
read under a black flag. No man
has a stroager or more enthusiastic
following in Texas than Judge
Reagan, and he is looked upon as a
venerable father of Temocracy. This
announcement at once makes the
campaign for and against Cleveland.

Barne.s Bros. Do you want to run

a People's paity paper f

rVe wish to reiut"Kt our read-

ers when writing to any of the alove
companies to fcay that you saw the
advertisement in The Ca icasi a n.

The cloning exercises of rernoiit
Academy will take place May tl and

June 1. The am. ual sermon will be

d. list n-- by U-- T. N. Ivey at 11

a. in. .June 1st, ai.d the annual ad-dn--

at H:3(.) p. m. by t!:e Hon. C.

B. A, cock. The public i.-- cordially
in vi ted.

After a long illness, Mrs. Mary W.

Kd in u nd.son passed into rest Sunday
noon, at her residence on William
street. The interment took place
Monday evening, the funeral servicer;

being held in St. Tanl's M. E. church
Rev. 11. (J. lVaman olliciating. In
the death of Mis. Kdmundson Golds-bor- o

loses one of her oldest inhabit-
ant.

t'rilvt-rHit- Almrilil IHlilifr.

There will be a dinner lor die Uni-

versity alumni at Chapel Hill on

Wednesday dune Oth, Commence-

ment day. Alumni who expect to
he present will please notify Bursar
W. T. Patterson, at once, in order
that Hiii table provision may be made.

rr'Mcl'iit I'.iiller'n Appointment.
Marion Butler, President of the

National Alliance, will address the
people of Person county at Roxboro,
Monday June 4th. lie will also
speak at Durham at 8 o'clock that
night.

The Negro avilir Caught.

The negro who outraged Mary
Phillips near Burlington (facts giv-

en in last issue of The Caucasian)
was caught last Saturday and identi-

fied by the young lady. lie has been

placed in jail at Graham and will be
tried for the great crime next week.

" I'aul at AtlieiiH."

Everywhere that Dr. Kemp B.
Battle has delivered his admirable
address on this subject, it has been
highly enjoyed and very favorbly
commented on. We notice that the
learned Doctor has delivered it at
Charlotte since he was in Goldsboro
at the invitation of the Y. M. C A.

This is not only a popular lecture
but it is a very valuable addition to
the commentaries on Bible history.

NOTICE.
Our offer till January 1st, 18!)3,

for only 50 cents is for new subscrib-
ers only.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Keadiuu notices will he inserted in thh

rolumn for 10 cents jer line for each inser-- i

H 'ii.

POTATO PLANTS FOR SALE.

True to Name.
Norton Yams, $1.50 per 1000.
Vineless or Bunch Yams, $2. .30 per

1000.
Paeked to carry safely any dis-

tance. Address,
T. B. Parker,

May 24-- 4t.l Goldsboro, N. G.

Snow Camp Woo4en.Mills,
May 1st, 1894.

With increased knowledge gained
by five years experience, we are
much better prepared for working
wool than ever before, and again
announce to our customers and citi-

zens of central N. C. that we are in
successful operation with additional
machinery in good running order,
and experienced hands, sufficient to
double our former capacity.

We feel assured that our products
for 1894 will be equal if not superior
to similar goods found on the market
and at liviDg prices, "Tariff or no
tariff."

Call on our Agents or write us for
samples, circulars, price lists.

Shipping point, Liberty, N. C.
DIXON MFG. Co.,

Snow Camp, N. C.
May 17 4t.

Tarboro, N. C, April 30, '94.
Mr. W. H. MacNair, Dear Sir :

This is to certify that I have frequ
ently used jour Blood and Liver
Pills, with entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
James B. Lloyd.

ilacNair's Blood and Liver Pills
are a sure cure for Malaria. Senc
25 cents to W. H. MacNair, Drug
gist, Tarboro, N. C, for trial box.

Tf you would be relieved of that
'tired feeling" take MacNair's Blood
and Liver Pills. For sale by W. II
MaeNair, Tarboro, N. C,

Keep youi Blood pure and Liver
clean by using MaeNair's Blood and
Liver Pills. May 30 4t.

The Caucasia till Jan. 1st,
lb'jo, tor only 00 cents.

Chatham Na-(Ja- n.

H-Ct- a.

MY rRICES,

Same Goods

GOODS AUK BOUGHT RIGHT.
to trade with me. (lire m a call

you than you hare Wen doing

i To The Public.
Having taken my brother, Frank
Kdmuudaon iu ai a partner, I still

Holicit the large ratrouag I hair
heretofore received from tu gener-
ous public, and

WE PROMISE
them in the future fair and honent
dealing as they have received in th
past. We mill continue buaineaa at
my tamo htatul on Walnut atreet.
Our aim will be to sell the. bent good

the lowest price. We iutend
TO MAKE IT LIVELY

for high priced dealers. We Lave
on hand a tremendous stock of good
which muxt be aold to make room for
Spring Stock, which will be in

Jn a Few Days
We nell for caMi, our profits are too
small to nell otherwise Look

FOR HIGH PRICED DEALERS,
yon want to buy on time, but we

will umlertif'l all for each. We have
big jobs in dry goods, notions, Lata
and especially sheen. Big drives in
tobacco from 15 to 50 cents. Almost
all kiudrt of snuff ; flour, sugar, cof-
fee, livrd, aud almost alt kinds of
groceries, low for cash.

Respectf ully,

Ed. L. EDMUNDSON & BRO.,

THE HUSTLERS.

Scientists tell us that there are

10 Foumls of glue
in every man's body. We intend to

stick:
to the low prices at which we are aell-in- g

goods, if it uses up our entire
supply. We don't know what

YOU "WISTT,
but we have it. It is in

OTJB STORE.
Come to see us and you shall have
at. a price that will make you stick

to us.

A. J. Harreil & Son,
(On Walnut Street, at the Centen-

nial Pump,)
Goldsboro, N. C.

Feb. 1 lv.

TO ALL.
Jree A BEAUTIFUL RING

and SII.K It EMN A NTH!
To intr'iip our beauti-

ful Art Portfolio ,( Ike
World's Fair. w wilt ftntal.Hol.itHv FKfcE flnn iSk
rollod-Ool- d Klat m,.A Urn

package of h.ionJil Slik ItemnanUl Rnnd only
j eM!tH to ynr iHt. pwHnK. ete of Tb

Urand Portfolio to your aldrvm.anl we will nlyou absolutely Fre all of th kimmI mentioned
hIiova. A K'imlnifTi'r. $loo.ooforfHtl If w fall
t. H,-- hh HicrMHi. A'l'IreMa H. C. BUCHANAN A
CO.. 67 Warren M., Bo s6S. New York.

A NEW STOCK.

MILLINERY Latest Styles and
Novelties.

DRESS GOODS Newest Patterns.
TRIMMINOS-- To match all oar

Dress Goods.
SHOES For Ladies, Men and Boys.

Bet make and lowest in
Price.

HATS All Styles and Shapes, for
Men and Boys. A Special

. Drive in Straw Hats.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
fun ani complete line in Calicoes,

(iinirham. etc.. etc.

,n. ia7' a nw"all earned in a first-clas-s Em--

porium. We invite inspection, and
'comparison in prices.

J. W. BIZZELL & CO..

(E. Centre Street)

fiflT TiTiORO - - . - - A C
11- - -

DR. H. O. HYATT'S

SANATORIUM,
KINSTON, N. C.

Diseases of the Eye and General
onrgerj April 20 ly.

U j

B.

Know

The cheapest place

T luy groceries

at

At
BlZZKLI, BliOS, & Co

THE LEADING GROCERS,

N. C.GOLDSBORO, - - - -

RIVERSIDE FARM. if
JAMES P. KERR, Pkoi'kif.tok,

IIW RIVER, X0RTII R0UA.
H KKKPEK AND SHII.TF.ll OF

rize Winning Light Brahmas,

White and Silver Laced Wyau- -

dottes, White and Barred Plymouth
Rocks, Single Comb White and
Brown Leghorns, ludian and Pit
Games, White Holland and Mam
moth Bronze Turkeys, Pekin Ducks
and White Guineas.

Wiuners of 100 First Prizes and
Gold Medal Leading Shows.

KG OS, EXCEPT TURKEYS, $2 00

1'EIt HITTING.

If you are interested write to me.
April 5 3mos.

Rupture Cured Without (Mini.
Patient will lose no time from hu inpH.

attention i:iveii to ah dLiea-w- s

of the Kcctiiui.
UK. JOHN SI'K KK, itGolilxltoro, IS. C.

RACKET STORE.
B. COHEN & CO., PROPS.

The cheapest place in Goldsboro to
buy Dry Goods. Clothing, Notions,
Tinware, Glassware, Toys, Window
Shades, Curtains and Curtain Poles
Shoes for Men, Ladies aud Children

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY- -

Everything will be .sold at the very
owest prices, and

EVERYTHING NEW AND LAT
EST STYLES.

COME AND bEE US AT

RACKET STORE,
(C. Kerns & Co. Old Stand, E. Cen

tre Street)
GOLDSBORO. - - - X. c.

i

Maxwell & McGee,
V MERHIWTS

AND

SHIPPERS of. CO UNTR Y PR OD UCR

ALSO DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, BUILDING LIME,
GUANO, ETC.

ISPKerosene Oil a y we
keep the best made. Be sure to see
our "Paragon Oil Can," the greatest
novelty and convenience out.

MAXWELL & McGEE,
. j

Goldsboro, N . C. ;

A r d a rj rt mcr r--t-e i
I v uicwv ii.fi! I
I WAIf TEI.-- A lir mun or t.n In mrj t. county vherc we have not - uy rnind a ;

t repr'ntmti.'r "a-.-- j. i

.SOUUMEMLXmrn, Fort. t - jr. eon. C
: rood. ewrantwl fu ... r !ifi.ri... . M.t t

tboutone.tenthtkatbflY-r- ; ih.-- f .nceof a lite-- I

tune :ufit from V.IH T..1. ...I i

inrn.unreMT Mia rwiTw mr, greet lb thnnrano for oar rtotia mi touc. irer oi. .M
lion boUan' worth ia dull v um. C e of samples
Free. AddraM KtavaHard llrnraiv Zi to.. Dept. 13, tctnac;go3HMton, 91 una. Z

THF.
FOR mnm
DUNK'S AIR PAD Bt fEi?!S 1 'i BEST.
Can be worn dav ail MGCT with perf- : I roinrrt
ounl and clea'i) Any o'ie ca i Ct ir. A:i Trii
'nmTit.fl. Petit trr nsilrxprP8K J ort re-p- t

of price SiO. tl'ed arcri!ai- mm on m llcatoii
IAUSSMANN II OUNM ?ll MadiiarSt .Ch.cago.

AoEMTS S7j athj,k,
m..u v ( PRACTICAL
PLATING DYNAM0.Tke4
era u4 ia fctirH
i. viau wew KtmiS. H'e fnM.
ilTrr, alrtel. CIS . etr nltbie,

njewelre, ukM-war-

FjTmll bmuI rodi : tmnilllil
aeau; OlSereM tae; alwate

nadr; a auwry: a K:uprinr: a Unrit w atutec
omm4l a gmrt aw7 nek- - r.

W. P. HAHRISOS k C0 Clerk Ho. t6, Columbus. Oh.

GOOD ARTICLE OF 4-- 4 BLE VCIIING at 3 c.

A BETTER ARTICLE 4-- 4 " at Cc.

Hudroscoggin and Bankers Mills 4-- 4 Bleaching at G c.

5 Bales 4-- 4 Unbleached Sea Islaud Domestic at 4 3-- 4 and 5 c.

The regular price for these goods are 7 and 9c.

100 Pieces checked
price 10c, I am selling for

A Large and Elegant Line of

AND

Flouncing of
I AM SELLING AT SUCH LOW

PRISE

Ten Thousand Yards
broideries I have reduced to lc, a yard.
'0U CAN ALWAYS AT MY STORE FIND A FULL LINE OF

Dry Goods, Clstliiig, - Boots ii Shcss,

GEWTS FURMSHMG GOODS
and they will be sold

Prices mentioned
I also

HT'TXJLIL, LI1TE OZrT GROCEEIES,
Such as

Meat, Flour, Sugar,
HAVE ALSO ON HAND STANDARD BRANDS OF FERTILIZERS,

ACID AND KA1NIT, WHICH WILL BE CLOSED OUT
AT COST FOR CASH OR ON TIME.

Remember the Place,

Joseph Edwards,
Champion of Low Prices,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.


